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Enemy Retreating All Alpngfahe Line
G&AirtfJESMont Didier is Captured

London. Atig. 10— The impor 
Mpfoxinmlely al Uie apex of Uie (x 

>nui been captured.

^ surriiundec
chine gnu;*, were Ihcn inside Ihc town.

Information receiveil shortly before :i, o'clock this after- 
.............................. the French line

irUnl town of .Mont Didier 
lerman salient south of the

Jjy » o'clock Uiis morning, Mont Didier 
Only a small number of Germans, with ma-

London. Aug. 
ded. 
were

..... -Jon r__  „ ____
noon was^to the effect that the French line was still advanc 
ing on both sides of Mont Didier.

Paris, Aug. 10— General von .UnUer's retreat frum Mont

lers and sUiff were capture
Paris, Aug. 10— the i ________

^rray is sliowing Iracos of the utmost haste and much '

Didier was cot off when the Frenoh capture<l Favrolles. The 
German position along the MonI Didier-lloj-e road is pre
cocious.

A General Retirement
’ Mith the Hrilish Anny. 10.45 am.. August lit. —The en 
emy seems to he retreating all along Uie line especiallv 
in the centre where he is bciipc Cavity attacked by the Bri'-

In the course of the fighliug, a German divisional headquar

of General von Hulier's
................ .. - e lit • •

Bklerial has been left behind.
The German rear guards are fighUng desperately, and 

the retrograde movenienl of the Germans is accelenued 
by the favorable progress of onr new attack sotiUi of Mont

Paris, .\ug. 10— The German-army of neneral von H 
her, is retreating from the Mont Didie'r-Noyon line.

24,000 Prisoners Taken
London, .Mig. 10- Tlie mimher of prisoners taken in the 

fighlingln Picardy has been increased to :>l,o00, today s W ar 
Office statement announres.

The Hrilish and Americon troops have oaptured the li-wn 
of Moriancourl, between Uie Somme and the Ancre.

Canadian -Losses Light
Ottawa, Aug. 10—iicfinitc confirmation of the reimrt.s 

tliat the Canadian losses in yesterday's fighting on the ? 
front were light. u|id that they had captured a 1

- - .............. yesterday
it were liglil. u|id that they liad captured a large minihcr 

of prisoners, has been received frimi .Sir Robert Borden.
The cablegram says that the Canadians attained all their 

objectives yesterdny and tliut one lirigiidc alone captured more 
prisoners Ihnn our total cnsiialties.

Chaulnes is Untenable
London. Aiig. in—The new allneks hv the French have 

eilanded the ha tile line 1« miles farther' s..iitheasl m tin* 
Mont Didier area. In this movement the FVeneli s<»,red an 
advance of four miles in six hours.

To the nprih Uie important iiinetioii of Chaulnes is now

fire tone of the Bfilisti field guns.
One hundred guns, which iniisl be added to Uie 

yiimsly captured, were taken by the French in this i
fighUng.--------

OlfiUO-

:?oi) pre- 
this morning's

mile*, eastward from Castel. This is 
fir J!“r“ d “le present uffentive, thus

Lost Many Airplanes
London, Aug. lO-Sixty-Tive German ahmli 

stroyed by the British aviators or driven dowm
AlliJ!lXliv"e in PicaVdy 

aviation operations-shows.
hift> British machines are missing, the BriUsh losses be- 

m^hiefly due to fire from the ground.
V - ---------------- —------------------------------------------------------ r—

Railway is Now Open

FOCffS GREAT 
! STRAlEGiCmN

, . . . -............ - AIM OttoMSe Ml the Amrn,
driven doum out of control iMM liwit BegMed ia the

I of • ScrioMi AttMMM

ieMMi.*

Allieil
irtan

' '' pUmge'iif th^^ result has followed the
r Paris U. -

Enemy Disorganised
10—4.40 p.rn. 

been con
London, Ang. 

amiie.s in Picard] 
cording to the

-The advance of 
continued Uirougliout'dy has

lali'sl dispatches reaching London Uiis 'afler- 
«ars hfiv

the Allied 
today.

Uie Germans as >tI been able 
■ere counter stroke.

noon. Nowhere it appi 
to orgmiire for any sevi.. ............

Allied caMiinltieH, 
less

—He iMitthi blow detiVami br rioW
Twrii ..-ii- -

•t^pt to break throogh. bat a* 
port of a great atratagte plaa whkb 
Marohal Poeh |« earrrtag oat sow 
that ha has tba iBiiiatlra. tor tha for 
poor of relloTiag Amlejia mml for its 
covering perfect fraedon of ntano- 
covre. Marihal Fock. by an offen- 
•irb proMura on tbe aenuani, not 

them la the des
perate delaylBg battle they bi* fight 
Inc OB the Veal*, in order to taenra 
t#*4r retreat aerow tba Aiaaa. but 
ibmateBt their geBaral position, for 
if the drfre It poabed far eoottgh. K 
i.iay eoupet elthdrsmil from the a- 
pax of the Mont Didier saHent. which 

BBd Amiena.
^ i.'

Captured

^ Many thonsand* of prlsiioera wDTe taken when • 
Mont Didier ,w-aa e^tured. , - - •

iffiAur Mtloo ffionns OBTiWED unnc MT
Qtfawa, Aog. 1*- 

namborof tS.*4l t 
the Caa

a aaaared (or

.................. - wounded and missing,
than (1000. or not more than one fourth of the mimher i e In themwlraa ia rlew of

pri.soncrs nlreaily counted.
The German casiiullics liave been lrt.„„.,..„. 
■U'e ^Funs captured by the Allieg are now

irlv 4(1 
Klevei

. . ------------ ----- „jiown to benumber.
German divisions have not only been defeated in 

the last three days, tint have been so iitterlv crushed that the 
rnuin liigh commiui J has been unable lo make any coiinler- 
iike anjtyliere. The German comnmnications have been 
disorganized ^at Unis far only two divisions of resenes 

liui^- been Identified, and these new troops were not-able to 
make any impression on the advancing .Allies

British tanks have been seen well to the east of Mehnri- 
w'aH transports are still going east-

nd- 
•nt'>s

Two new German divisions have been engaged by the 
.. . received from pn.soners iiidieithat the fighting may .soon become heavier.

BIJOU THEATRE

that the cBemy mu emupletaiy aur- 
priied lo B sector whieli he thoagby 
It berdeat to eooqaer BBd whlcB. Bs 
bis receot conjiter-attmek on the An- 
cre showed, be regarded aa the i 
Impottant

Much gmiricatioB is espresse

of toe opemilona. which shows a 
derelopment in the principal of ua» 
fty of command.

While recognising that tbe real 
test of suecesa la the new battle on 
the AmteBs front to yet to oome, tbe 

dwelU upon tbe

Tragir Rreats fb the History 
of RoMto Portrayed on the Brreea

loe of the operation as show
ing (hat the Alliea sUII retain ];he In- 
ItiBllTe and by aveh bfows bare re
duced the Ukellhood of iu reeorery 

(hjr the ehemy. That Flold MarabaP 
( Hale wsi

•-TI.C ^'sII of the I

•Tlie Biggest Show on Earth” now 
running at the Dominion rUaslUes 

big three ring dfeus with lu'per- 
-mances. trained sniroals. troops 
horres and entire parsphernaUs.

Charmlna Eald Bennett handles s ........... ^
irtiop of Hons as If It was her rog- , , ** .............— I ^------

sr bu.lheM snd the entire picture' !’ *»'c0 resulted to courl.y
redolen. of ,h. Mwdu.t ring, with I «>» C»r .Nlchotos Me eonf

dlmJled setlon snd lot, of comedy T Protr^m which pleased a big ]'rent to the Vesle. for nowhere ha.

the r«,miton enpedItloMTy Itoee Iu 
Oaijatki.- Ike ViHtad acntee' nud Bug- 
land dgylng the mouth of July, ue- 
cordlng to the oftietol atatanaot of 
the mlUtia depnrtutant taaued tedmy. 
Daring tbe same period the total 
wasuge waa 4211. lasTlng a net 
gnlB tor tbe mentli ef (71S mea. Bn- 
lUttnenta to the Canadian 
iloaary forea alace tbe begtaulag of 
the war bare reached a tout •( (M- 
• 2S.

This sutemant ebows that Canada
irntobed 13.15S of the total aara- 

bera aecared during inly, the Oalt- 
ed eintes 17T1'and Boginad 14. Of 
the enlisted man In Canada. Il.gl7 
entered tba tafiaatir. 1< tba altlllary 
28* railway eonatraetion and toran-

I and 741
ous nntts. A totnl of SSg lolhutir- 

ware aaeared In tku Dniind 
Statoa during the month, mtoeell 
ons nniu obtnined U41 men and 
188 reeralU Joined rnllwnr eoaatrae 
lion, foreocry and ajlIHafy orgnnton 
tionc

an staff la regarded SB not worthy. 
I eil was a victory of a very remark 

the able character." says the Tli
Immense film production porlrnylng the enemy, as Mr. Bonar Law aug- 

wt.lch Ted upjgoatt d. Intended to eracuate this 
lore remarka- 

of defeat than the re-

anrpriae tbe Ger- OERM.SBf DHrmoVKR
STJTK «

Relymg on Machine Guns
Paris, Aug. in— The .Ang4ii-Fpeiicli troops eontinue in 

•vtiording to Uie latest reports from the 
fi^Ung front m Picardy. Tlie line ns marked in the official 
sui^enk IS that which is held solely by Uie iiifanlrv. Uie

tt;.*KllTr
ih. relying on their machine guns to stem
Shi.k **" wishing to risk their heavier artillery,
riTsn "“-^1 •" 1>« captured under the slighlesl mis-

PJiemy is defending himself with desperale noiir- 
W-M««ver his position affords the means, and- his officers 
wegnooting down every soldier wdio iftit/ws any desire lo rim.

Canadians to the Fore,

SC"""
, for

Y,,ui uauuman nil 
r^'jMopOTs.bavg «m ployed

^<'n«‘lians hove fought
KSdtaii

'•The natlle Hoyal" the 
comedy on the bill to 
funniest you crer saw 

r children all see

8T. .tNDRRW'g CBl'RGH 
Her. K. I uwoniv Pastor.

II a m . Creacher Her T 8 Lyille 
7 p.m . Preacher Her D. James.

’hriatlsD Science scrrlcea are held 
crery Supday morning at 11 oclock 

Oddfellows' nail, CommercUl St 
cordial lUTltsIloa Is eitended tbe 

public to attend. sos

two reel<“"‘"‘'""“ cTening Jia fought harder than be did this
n* of the'*"'^ **’* *** '“f O'® last . hprinc for the poaseaiioB of the
bar none I *“ "‘® '""nlng. In this'ground wMdi waa the scene of the
ils one I Picinre Rnasla’s history for. latest attack. The completeness of

the past ffteen years U virldly told. I the surprise I. all the more rmnark- 
AIl the characters, who by their able hecanso the, qalckneaa of 
ruihlens deeds helped to bring about ’ - nei.iT'a reaction In the recent flght- 

at Ufatra which led up to lug .m the Aucre showed he attached

London. Anr.TO— A Oarman d»- 
Ptroyer waa sunk eight miles off Zoe- 
brugge yeaterday. nccordfag to ni 
fleial statement toaned by the Admi
ralty today. The statement says 
that It to probable that tba destroyer 
waa sunk as the raanlt of striking 
British mine.

E CaiitttJiaa Forces ( By J. F. B. Livt 
•onrtent in-frniice). Ang. 10- The' Gaimtii.ms
! fop nt 4.20 

_ --- Uie firm priati
lime Ganndi

By J. F. B.
Ang. 10 
on August 8th. and sixtr-m

ftrtd'wl th * Cannd ia n i n fa iVl i
Jian cavalr>- are fighting 
ifaniry: for the first tiiiic 
i tanks in large iiumliers.

on Uie 
the Ga

by side with ;ho

report that

•Ri
„--iiiig a strung rear gtmnl action in tinier lo 

*U>pes of ammunition and gnus to be removed from

ust Go Back to Somme

Pl-.XKltAL .MITUTO 
A. K. * A. M.

A meeting of AahUr Lodge So. S 
E A AM. will be held In the 

Lodge Kuum on Sunday afleriioon. 
August 11. at I.JO oclock for the 
purpose of allending the funeral of 
decoaaed brother William Bennett 

Officers and merabeni of Doric 
Ivodge and Tiallllig breinren are fra- 
lernally InTlIed lo attend.

By order W M
W E THO.MSO.N. PM 

Secretary.

"Pinion today
^ y,coul(| not now possibly hold any sort of line, unlii 

and Uie canal fnim Nesle to Novi
was that the en- 

ito^ed u.' soiiir^e rn;i‘
'"‘‘I','-‘'treat of twenty'miles.

^^tleisSpreading
Twi'Sla «“• '*

Ulronquo)-, UfrtlovI-'- U,e r„„o^ ^

•..iiBlIv In [|,n picture, nnd It nas 'ment. eren If the AlHea are nnable 
many factB which he. was able to lo enlarge Ihe extent of the gronnd 
bring from Hussla that formed the root-vered. 
bast* of this truly historical drama 

you would see tor yonraclf the 
underrurrent that worked for fineen 
re'nrs in the moat notorloui manner 
I' set Hussla and the German Em

pire mantera oL the -wpyld,. iben do 
not miss Ttotting tbe Bijou today.

KVNKn.AI, NOTICE.

Offlcem and membern of I'ouit 
-tCan.lm.. Foreatt^g Home, and Court 
Progreaa. A O F. are reqUeittetT-ttr 
meet In tire Lodge room, Sunday. 
Augnal 11. at 2 :t0 p ra . for the 
purpose of attending ti.e funeral of 
Ihelr deceased brnlher. William Ben

Vlalting brothers and Ktuters are 
respectfully tovlled to attend.

OEO F WILSON. Sec. 
Nanaimo Foresters' Home

DROPPED MA.VIPGSTOB ^
IN cnii' OF VIENNA, 

Rome. Ang. 10— The Jenl of drop 
at manifestos on Vienna on Friday

lUDENOOIIFrsiUlSIB'^
mam

Neath, Aug. PtUMl
Oeoiva. apeaktag at tb* e

tmuaa to vmt aU Km uOtfU e* r 
Ike Buaptre iuto tbe flgkt. aad cua- 
ttooad. "we wUI «e tbroagb tka 
nei Into the broad daylight of Oad-b ' 

agala. la a toad of paaae, raal

totor. dark, ploutag faiMa ta imeaw 
tbe Blaagbtar. No, aever agala. 

"That ie why I am sggeeHl^ V 
y eoantryaaa. New we bare eaa- 
ISBoe 'We hare good mmwm.
*• -IT' e aualhllatod army* Ml heefc 

yesterday tuoralng at daw*.
'If anybody hod toM I udnadafg 

OB the Xlnd of Marati that ia tka 
ladath of Angnat he woald'ke tty- 
tng to gat Me gens earay dtnm tke 
edvenelag Freacb and BdUSk ar- 
ntoa—, weU X doa't Oermaa, 
ued therefore I eaaaot uR what kla 
iMwer woeM ba. but I ketteva ttat 

It would ke In very etreng taaguaga 
iudesfd." ‘

tziouiormwii'I ufflraufisw
or tka .ABtod Furaee Vkiek vaiog

WaiAtoftoa. Ang. II 
iCIkoao OiauL one of Japan’e

........I

end wfll be tbe raakXng offleer of 
tbe Americen end AUlad erpedlltim 
li Siberia.

the revolution, are shown as to actu
al life. Rasputin, the most notor
ious o( these ciisracteis, his life and 
dost I . Bi d those with whom he was 
associated are brought face to face. II 
li-diir, <||C ' mad monk' agipears per-

Importance t

Tile Chronlele-contends that 
pushing of the enemy further from 
.tml' ns and the Initial progress made 
I'll Tnjrsday are of very great

Mr. F. H Sheoherd came over 
froip the mainland last iiignt to speod 

e -week end with bin family here. 
Mr. A. 8. Hamilton was in town to 

day. onlito way home to Cumberland 
after spending a couple of days In 

onrer on bnalneas.

Til* oommlltee in charge of the 
•Market Garden stall for the I O. D. 
E Garden Fete wish to tl ank Ihoan 
fsrmets of the Districl. and others 
who gave them such beanUfol «ege- 
•ables and fruit last Thursday 
Would those who promised regeuhlet 
hut could out bring them on account 
of the rain, kindly leave them with 
Mrs Blndon. Victoria road, or at Mr 
Sloan’s house on Monday, nr any oth
er convenletit time belore IVednee- 

afternoon. Aug 14

8. Grnvaa, la wmueuu* of tbu Amerl- 
enn eontlagent. will Ml la Ike eiwu- 
cil of Allied oommanderu ferfUrm- 
Ing the dntlea of a SUM. , ‘ 'ep

General Otanl. «ko to (1 yaara uM 
m been n aaldier uD hto tUu, Ha 
M a etaft oOleer during the Cktoe-, . 

Japuaeae war aud e
t.'ie nttalnlng of much gronnd should 
lie added, the position' of tba Oor- 
mens In the bulge toward Mont Dl- 
dtor would become dtoUnctly awk
ward “

The Dally News thinks fhe fact that 
Ludctidorff should have been Ignor
ant of the spot which the Alliea 
would choose for an attack which 
was the logical sequence of recent 
events Is a measure of tbe completo- 
r.eas with wulcii Hie Inltlatlye has 
pamed from hto handa.

The Dally Expt 
the German hope that tbs altocka of 
the Allies had spent Ibemselves anit 
ihet ihe enemy would gain time to 
stabilize hto new poalUona beyond 

I the Veale hav.- been destroyed.

which ahoeM ha»e >r«e erbleb oeptured the Germ ). 
has been post- Taint Tnu. and wuttl . . ' ... ■

_____*nentlv be snesmandsA the JswswMS ?

Owli'g In the rain of the past two 
daya. fhe handicap tournament of the, 
Lawn Tennis Club .......................

world war k* was a

-Opera House-
TONIQHT.

To hid fiicii ho wH.s n iiihii of iron, iron uilleil and iron 
liearleil. He drove tliuii. he Inillie 1 them, and ii they 
fiille’-eil. he fired them.

.\nd yet undernf..lh it all a tieart of pcltl'
V wonderful eharaete-1/.alion is tliat Kivon by ^

FRANK KEENAN

“RUIEROFTHEROAD
HAROLD LLOYD in ‘ToDow the Crowd”

FUNNIER THAN THE FUNNIEST 
SCENIC AND NEWS REEL

poned nmll Monday when the open-. «»e
In* gnmee wai be aurted. ' " *

HEARIY APPraTION 
oFiewsflcey

Is Kvidencwl In a liCUer Writ«<w by 
■ Memlier of Ihe "Frinreea PWa.**
Light Igfaatry.

MIm V Glhaoa. the Prealdent of 
the local Red Cross Soctely, la In 
receipt of the following letter of 
thanks from th*e grateful recipient 
of a pair of sotflis which bad formed 
part of a recent shipment. This 
hould dispose once and (or ail of

Red.jOoaa Society. vNannlm'o„aC.
Dear Madam— 'Win you please 

convey to the members of your splen 
did branch nt a most wonderful or

ation of mercy, the heartfelt 
tboiiks of the undersigned for the
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OFCOMMEIRCE

;GtfffrAl.rAI> 48.115,000^

^ K V. p. jowa AW, c-\ Mni««»

'BESmFUNO^ • 00,50^000

La safe place for savings 4
r » k EE necesEBry to select a safe piM far yoof 

_ASE II Is to WVe. YOt few gfVO tIiS lOEtM 
maefa thooBht and many lose thdr sasfags becanaeV 
ll[iswannfi nr narrlitr-------**■*« T^ttrisDaok.

KmiatFmFtas

Th* .Tenu erf the PMt tw* 0*n

“«• «t«l.r to ^
.1 .toct M7 Potot olU« en^ 
Uae. with ««*-. No lonfor ohoU 
we be eonteat to «lre heUle on 
ponnd ot the Oormon'o chooel^. 
bat Ineteed we ooroelTee will eelect 
both the Uiao Md toe ptoee for fa- 
tare eawnntere, an edrentese wboee 
reJto «a herdir h« eatlmeted.

OUR BOOEOMIO POWER

An ndmaee of thirteen jeDee. 
tfKIiS H the 
ed tv have

le-rtnt
br toe

PreMfa lafnntrr, me the nwalt of bat 
r two doTt Bchttog. U in Itoelf n feel

tt iB i9au«Bt that the eneiiiT ve not 
flChUnc with enythln* like the deeh 
end rtior which mnrtced toelr opw- 

■e In toelr drtre tor toe Mene.

I
the efteet that toe Oennaae are rely- 
tac etooet wholly en Mcblne cone 
to i«p^ oar attaoka, not dartag to 
Tito toe leae of toelr hearier artil
lery by retaialBK tola weapon wUhlti 
BtrUOiei dlataaee of o«r troope. One 

coed to toe ooMUtoa toot

no Oennaae now reallao that on 
oeonomle war after the war U toevl- 
Uble. Ohaaoellor von Hertling may 
make a bold bluff at deeUrlng Oer- 
many’a tonne, and 'call for a renon- 
dotlOB by the AlUee'of every form of 
boyeott agmlnat Oermaay after the 

. But von HertUng knowa, ae 
T atateeman of the AlUee knowa. 

that eelf-preeerveUon U the ftiut lew 
of the nation as of Individuals, end 
that aftar the war eeeh nation will 
atiive to build up lU induatrlul and 
eommereUl pruatlgo. dlatorbed and 
1n-«naw Hneo abetlered-by -the war 
and bound to be udveruely effected 
by the apheuvuU of war Umee. with 
aole regard to lU own IntereeU. Per 
nothing U anrur now than that the 
Alilea will make no peace that Umlu 

Ahalt-eeoaauUfl urtlon. ae regurda the 
centiel powenu When Germany anea 
for peace. It wfll be to face condl- 
ttona that toe vlctorlona wlU Impoae 
and toe vletora. while aeeklag no re- 
venge or veageanoo. wlU yet taalat 
that reparaUoa lor wronga done 
moat he made and that Oermaay 
moot ^rortt out her own aalvatlon by 
repenteace la good worka before ahe 
la brought again Into the hoaeehold 
-f dvlUaed and kamane boiUobb. 
There U mighty power la toe eooa- 

omic weepoae which the AlUea poe-

WeMto. fbp Enc Lorn end Vbwd 
ASvto. ic par wtod par lamae or 4 
etotoa»ee«>r«wK. 8le mtol-

ertnieay ea Car aa poeolUe. and henea 
toat thv bava abeut eoae to tor 
end of toair tether aa far aa tenr oia 
tortol for a farther eupiay of big 

and BMUrittoaa ia ooaenraed. 
Thar tkia tooaM be ao need

cMef ef toe Parla Tempa. aad n 
ber of the Preadi high eommli 
to the United SUtea, 'dtaeoaaea la the 
New York Outlook how lulaUlble yet 
cmiisrd tola wer.poD lu. It m

aad aeoBomie preeaure. 
the wltoboMlng from the Oermaae 

1 the Alllee aad

toSi and l4«Ull«e« ISa a Em 
bar let tinmig III Ic a Em '

1^--*

Me par Bento by Cantor, 
a TeariatrBito Si ndvasig

J

mite sarpriae. ton only wonder be
ing tbet they hav* been aUe' to eoa- 
Unoe to tarn oat new wenpona aad 
eaelle for the eame, la ae groat pro- 

■hm and for ao long aa they hove, 
teeet ee bM been our euoeeee ia 

tote aeetor. bowevor. R wlB ba aa 
BK to bnUd too high 

ooa. U la aHogother Ea 
tost tolB will term oul I 
h-a mata ettort for arrtvt

itouaAB wn ne$k toot onr oft^ve 
toe object 

‘ flm « eu of rentovlag any poMdbil-
* My of a fvtoto drive by the eamny 

at Porta nr -latonb. and OMnrtlp of
Bn of the 0«r- 
tnm. ton front

. fwtoer to the north.
In ton Lyn anetor E la evl- 

lant tool too Brttlah bare eom- 
meaoad aa op eratJim. toat If 
mrrted forward to nay egtaat. 
maot tnarttoMy have too eCtbet of 

J retiNtMBten toe 
' part of Em enemy fTMi toe poefttone
* wbleb toep have held for eo kmg le 
> Uile part of Plaadaru. U wOl not 
>,be at an mpiBIng tt ooton of the

toe geliaat deeto of oar eoutrymeo 
whia oUl elwoyu be aanortaled with

dally war deMtoebeo. la toa to

n V PADS

L J ifirooi tola dlatrtct toat tbgy have
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Indlvldnal food aavlng. when multi
plied by hundred# of thouauada, 
board elatee. "In the caae of pork. 
Canada end toe Ualted Stotea have 
been able to meet the Alilea requliw- 
meata for the preaaal, but It muat 
uot be esaumed that our teak la oom
plate. It U atlll true that all food 
pro<>nctkm or food mvlng will count 
Cor victory. The ecUon of the food 
board In removing the reatrlcUone on 
the uae of pork aa aoon aa they could 
aafely be withdrawn may be takao aa 
proof of the deolre and IntenUon to 
niiax any or ell reetricUona ae oon- 
dltiona warrant At preeent other 

irvailon meaaurea muat hot he

graaUqg of toeoo neeeaeary auppUeo 
would ODOM only wtth Oennaay’a 

Uanee wRh oerUln Allied da
ta. Mr. Lauaunne ahowu that 

the AlUea oontrol three eBeentlal pro 
doeto which Oemaay meat have for 
ber ealatenee—wool, copper aad olea 

M materials. It Is ia the power 
uf the Brltlto eolooies end toe Bri
tish fleet to deprive Germany of 

. Ornmnay, before toe war. Im 
ported OM»t of her ceppy- trooa toe 
Utlted Statae—S8.S per cent, to be 

L. Sbe B_4epaadent oa other 
eouatrtae tor the greeur port of the

least *6 to *0 per cent more 
wheat during the last twelve months 
than oonld have been eaported hod 
It not been for the efforU of ooi 
veiioB end orgmaiaaUon of the eoun- 
try’e food Teaourcea.

By standerdlaaUon of flour 
lengthening the eztracUoa in mUlIng 

aavlng of 20,000 barrets of flour 
month la being efleeted. 
OonaervatiOD meaouree and volun 
ry saving In the homes have neduc 

cd Oanadbui oonsumpUon of hour 
five to alx hundred tbonaand barrels.

iparod with pre-war conaumi 
tlon. This means a aavlng at the 
rata of 2,500.000 barrels a year. or. 
oooatlng the saving by lengthened 
•xtraetion of mllUag. of 1.440,000 
barreU a year. This U equtvulent 
to u aavlng of nearly 12.000,000 hu- 
ahels of wheat

Rretrictloue on the uae of anger 
(Coatlnned oa Page 4).

I If forty-five of the 
leedlog eonotrlee of the world 
ttnoe In ellUnee against ber aftar 
the war, that is aesamlag a peace ia 

only pertly 
t tor her wronga 

against the dvUlied code erf aationa 
and seeretly planning n new world

Mr. Lnai e woald a
eetUe the great qneeUon of dBai 

. If Oermaay radueea her 
Ury aad aayal bndgeto after the war 
then the Allies would Inerauae the u- 

it of the eaaentJal prodneU Ger
many would be allowed to Import 
it Germuny'a mlUtery budgut faO to 
nothing he would have the AlUee be 

ii*d to aeU Germany everyt 
dtaalted tmaatfUeA "Would not 

such u pelley eurrted out to the let
ter be worth eU tb« peeoe leeppaa.

loteraetloBal eourto la too 
woitor’ be aake. Would It apt

lottara of atltute the beat |
repeskloa ol the borroru we are go
ing throogb? The eoadiUoa to 
btlng.s»mmt .tolu. he beeiM. U un

its cSAEcn Of raticr

Id the avrent lasae of toe B. C. 
Pedemtlouiat toe Ureetore of the la
bor Weekly. Meesra. J. H. UeVety. 
V. E. MMgtey. PVed Keowlas. D. Me 
Callnm end A. & Weils make tor Ml 
lowing edhortal atatemeut;

"tones U has been pointed out to 
na by rbe ehtof preat censor for Ca
nada tbet our paper has been tor 

ladl-

d and promlee that 
In th« future ao objeetlooabla mat
ter of a Ilka or other nature wlU be 
priattNl la tola or any qtber pitpe 

1 whito we have any re^nelbtUt; 
InterER. directly or ladtrecUy."

THIS
LEADS TO

YOURGAH^

M OUT

Uawa. Aag. •— The Canada 
Pood EBard kaa taanad a Mmmaqr of 
the TCMlto of the apodal food

lie to-coatlaae toe i 
■fkoot, meat, dairy prodnets and no- 
icar. Which alrmdy have been aaved 
lu laige qaaaUUas tor export

The very notabU aad grmtlfytng 
reealU wWeh already bat* boaa ob-

nDSMGHT 

lEWOOlD DIE

food board In full confidence toat re 
atrlctlona will not be retained long
er than le ebeolutely aeoessan 
■afegosrd the food position of 
Allies and of onraelveo."

The summary of what Canada has 
done to help to feed the armies and 
civilian populaUon of the AlUea show 
that the exports from Canada 
beet have been increaacd by nearly 
75,044.440 hoanda . a. year.. .an In
crease of 6,745 per cent, more tfian 

average net exports tor 1410-14. 
Net exports of pork have been In
creased by 125,400,000 poundi e 
year, aa Increase of 57.1 per cent, 
mote than a five-year pre-war av
erage.

It U

“FRurr-A-Tn 
Dyapepeia aad Ib

. n -- f.. rm
MR. ROBCRT NCWTON.

UtUcBraad-Or.C.B.
"I was a terrible sufferer ftom 

DyjptfsU and CouitipaiioH for yean. 
I had pain alW eaUngLbclehiof 8«. 
constant headaches, and did not deep 
well at nighL I lost so much weight 
— going from 185 pounOs to 146 
pounda-tbat I became alarmed and 
asw several docton who, however, 
did me no good. Finally, a /Head 
told me to try •FrmU^itvs’.

In a meat, Iktrt ams improvement. 
The oonatipation was corrected ; and

miserabla toeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take thU splendid fruit medieina 
and now I mn wan, strong and 
vigorous*'. ROBERT NEi^TON.

60c. a box, 6 for 12.80, trial alia 25c. 
At all dealen or sent postpaid oa 
receipt of price by Prult-a-Uvea 
Limited, Ottawa.

Tenders will be racalved by 
nderalgned up to Auguat lOth, tor 
be purcltaaa of the property knovrn 

oa the 8. B. Hamilton Hoaaa. wtth 
two full lota, on Vanoonvar avanua. 
Townalta. The hlghast or aay taa- 
der not neceaaarlly accepted.

JAMES KNIGHT, Bxaentor.
I 8>-td.

Please Note!--Just Arrived
Shipment of Gups and Saucers
suitable for every day use at----- .... fl.96 e doi.
Al«o a quantity of the New Electric Cook Stoves in 

bri(^t nickel plate................•.............f4.9S ssoh

Our DRY GOODS Dept.
is well stocked with new ^ods some of which were 
bought before any serious advance in manufacturers' 
prices took .place, and are therefore ticketed reasoa- 
ably.. 1

Special this week, Udies' WaisU in Silk Cre^ de 
Gbene, and Georgette Crepe, from................ .. ^.66..

Grocery Specials
Boiled Ham ... .TOo lb.
Baked Ham..........TBo ib.
Ayr. Roll Bacon, 60o Ib.
Pickled Tongue .38o Ib.
Canned Vegetable Soup ............. ............... 2 Uns 2*0

Ail Brsiids or Osniisd ■sets and Fruits.

This store will * close at 5 p.m. Saturday.

Workiiiaiis Co-Op. Asso.,ltd
Canada Pood Board Ucense No. 8.-25206.

No Wonder You 

Rely_on the_ 

Telephone--
Your telephone U better than postal faoilitieB, 

because iT brings your answr without a moment'i 
delay. Wliile to telephone Is to talk to Uie jmrty 
wanted, it is even better than a face-to-face con- 
verf^alion becauae you have not got to go to the per
son to whom you wish to talk. You simply walk to 
your telcpbono, and Central does the rest.

^ Day aodoigiit itJs availnble—fur or near the par- 
ty wanted may be, it is all tlie same

The Gift of
GOOD EYE-SIGHT
wwtB have fitted many of 
•W the moat prominent 
people In our oommnnlty with 
glaaaea. and wa are glad to 
have It to aay.

OUT It ia aa Uia Optoma- 
D trial tor the oommoq 
people, that wa prefer to ha 
known.

rpHK gift ol good eye tight 
A la Just at pradoua to tbo 

average man or woman aa It 
Is to the highest in the land, 
and wa want our aftorta for 
eight efficlaacy, to appaal to 
anyone who apprartatae a place 
of work wall dona. 
rpHE quality of our Optical 
5. sarvloa U high. Onr 

priM are most modarata.
WR guaranteh all
OLAB8E8 WB FIT.

R.KaM,0.D.
Optometrist ami OpUcioa, 
Haaager of OpUeal DopL
B. FOR01MMER,

Jewrtar A Opttclaa. Naaotam
Sallsfacllon Quaranleed

TEACHEIR WANTED- gw'i 
OahrloU iJdtooL 

ntbo. eacratary.

OLD FALSE TEEThT 
Sound or broken, oa ynlwstam 
metal plates, also bridge 
Post them to J. J>0Mtoa<^ 
Rob«>tt atTML V«Mo««. EC 
^heat tash prloto

FX)lt RE.NT (oa Laaaa)—laA 
LokaalJa Farm. East CadMTfc 
particulars apply to T. Ba«ma 
Xommatclal atraat,
Alfred Alnaoough, The PoEtto.

Canadian
PACIFIC

B. O. a 2.
NANAmOwVANOOUVIll

ROUTl

Laaraa Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and 1.15 
p. m. Dally

Laavas Vancouver 10.00 a. at.
0.10 p. ta. Dolly 

Ranalmo-Oomox.Vsiioouv 
jO'ltS

'.oava Naaalme for Union Bay Cobm 
1.15 p.B. Wodnaoday aad Friday

CEO. BROWN, W. MoOIB
B W. BRODIE, O. P. A.

WOOD AND OOAL.
MANMON-8 TBAN8FBR OO.’ir

PHONE 247

TH06. A. JENSEN
violinist at tbo Domlnloa Theatre

VIOLIN TBAOHER
Btudlo: Roam 8. . Brumptoo 1 
Office boara 11 to I p.aa., 4 to 8 p.m

CKRTOmCATB ed 1

NoUre c< /
Shuata la toa Nanaimo Dtrlaton 

of Nanaimo District; where looatad. 
Teiada laUad.

TAKE NOTICE, that L W. H. Lea. 
Free Mlaor*a CarUfleaU No. lltSO.. 
Intaod St toe aad of sixty days from 
Ih# data baroof, to apply to tha MU- 
lag Recorder for a Cartifleata of Im- 
proveoiaau. tor toa parposa of eb- 

■ Tag a Crown Grant pt tha abovo 
^aua, aad 
FUETHBE TAKE NOTICE toM as- 
tloB nadar aacUoA^S of to* "Min
eral Art" moat ba eommenesd before 

laaaaaea of each eenlfloata of

CKHTWCATB erf L

B. 6. Telepl^one Co
* * Limited

XoU*. of AppBtotlo.. Was* <Mta 
ifractloa MMaeol Ctolm.

SItnata la toa Naaalmo Mtalng W- 
•ialoa of Naaaltao Dlstriet; wbars 
located. Taxada laiaad.

TAKE NOTICE toat I. W. H. Laa. 
Free Miner's Cartifleata No. 48880.. 
Intaad at to# and of sixty days from 
tha data hereof, to apply to toa Mta- 
log Roeordar for a Cartifleata af tas- 
provamsata. for too parpom of ab- 
talnlag a Crown Oraat of.tha above 
clalss, and
FURTHER TAKE N07TCB that ae- 
ilOB under Sartlon 85 of tha '-Mia- 
oral Art" mu*, bo oommeaead 
fora tha lasaanoa of sack eartll

W. H. LEE. 
Dsted 22nd day of loiM, 1818.

rERTIFinATB of DCPiionBa 
NoUca of ApidJeallaiA Rato Mb 

Ctalto
mtusta la toa Naaalnta Mlalag Di

vision of Naaalno DtoMrt. Wkara 
locatad. Taxada lalaaA.

TAKE NOTICE toM I. Wai. Me- 
Doaald, Free Mlaar'a OorUEwta No 
44140., laiaad at toa and of Maty

to tha Mining Raoerdar far a t 
rirata at Impnvaneata. tar tha 1 
pose of obtalalag a Ctawa Oraat af 
the abovo elalia. aad 
FURTHER TAKE NOTTCB toat aa- 
ilon aadar Serttoa 88 of too "Mlaaral 
Art- mart ba

Foaeairr
with atora: also two —^ 
bin. Apply Job. non. iC
■tfU. iJJ*

FOR SALE OR UUdE 
The pramlsM oa Ghapal tlriii li,^ 
as the L X. L. Stablot. StolaMs M 
■araga------ ----—■--------^
ply E A. Heakla or J. M. Egid. ^

FON SALS
oR SALE— Five Aerto aad Ra 
housas. barn aad ontar ahafi^jE 
ward avanua. 88.440; ltnM, M•ply box It Free p

FOR SALE!—GaaoUna Laoaah, E 
teat long. 7 h.p.. 4-cyele 
In good rmnnlng order. ‘ ^ 
8250. Apply Mr. H. VoOMIIl 

IM
FOR SALE- Baby-a OoCart, 

moat new. Apply 117 Km
strasL tM

- Flva Aerao. 8 boM
close to new mlaa. Fries |8JI| 
Tanna. Apply Gao. KaUML

beauUfuI Rosewood Caea. lofi 
tone. A groat bargala. iH 
Box I. FTaa Preaa, Naaalaa.

FOR SALE CHEAP— For CMh, M 
7 1-2 fi. Uuneb. 4 b.p. saghR 
oomplato: good abapa. i«|r 
box 40, Fraa Praaa R

• Three yonag
oowa. or would 4rsda tor Ml 
oalvas or boat eouta. Ay^M 
D. Caldar, Jingle PeL 1

FOB BALE— 1417 Modal Otai 
Dort Touring Car. In parCMt 4ST 

ditlon. good Urea. Owner MhEF 
city. May ba seen Monday, Am 
llh. Oray-Dort Motor Satag (SF 
pel StroaL
-----------------------------------------—-aii

FOR RLLE— Lady's Blcyda, • to 
eellent condlUon almost new. |R 
cash. PboBo 445. - R

LOST AHA FOUNB
liOfiT— A buBcb ol hays I 

please rotora to Free Praob

LSBT-Cuff Uak with aag 
mongram "H. A. T." batwaaa 
toms House and Coal Whart f 
pleaae rotnra to Fraa Press. Si

LOST—A mare, oorral 
star on face. Apply 
or Joiaph F>ontaiia. 
Reward.

Japanese 
Table ClothJf 
and Scarves^

Tkaaa are end* op wlto SIM.
Bird aad Floral DaMgaa M 
bint oa whltA Tha aoloro 4"^ 
fast aad gnaraataad sM S 
IhdA Tbta la a rare ahanii M 
paoeara tosaa goods at «•

Japanaoa TaMs OlathA ^ 
rottom-

JapaaoM foarvaa .40a aad l»
FradiWuifWifCh

Dated Itnd dto Of Pmm, 1818.
WM. MMmNALR.
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"^^BKESOMAN!

• The proepect Md oondl-

SOLVING REniRNED 
SOLDIERS PRORIEM

Poultry Farin 
WANTED

» PoBltrr Perm, VIctorta 
buyer, of Poultry 

Hlfheet

2a ^oe p.«d for ell kind, ef

Ibemi of the RoUry Club of 
VuioouTer on the queMlon of Tooe- 
tloiuU trulnin* for tlie relumed Mi
dler*. Lieut. Potter, ot.the tnlUUrr 
hom<ui. Mid that out of (000 m1- 
dlei* who h*Te already returned to 
the province from (00 to 1000 will 

by their Injnrie. from 
returning to their accustomed work.

getltry. Island Prince*, leer.*

plwiou of the training of the 
Uve echoota, there .WM jto.poeelWUty 
of uo lob. being found for the mqn.

In the latter the fliet thing 
was done was to, conrider what tne 
man nnd originally been doing, and

____ ________ Iht-n to find out what he wanted to
There were three way. In which the do and what ho waa beet eapabU of 
government wa« attempting to deal doing. Than .ttaaUon* we*« Mngbt 

problem of looking after |«'>d ti.e men placed In them to loam 
them men. The flr.1 waa by moana. ’̂** ‘™d* mlected. To unmnrrted 
of penmon., the Mcond by a land »60 a month waa paid by
MtUement Mheme. and the third by daring a period of ap-
vocatlonal re-educaUon. the .peaker' Pten.lcchlp, (70 to married 
ul4. without family, and cddHIonal

^ Boyht Bank of Caneda.
Victoria.

Canadian Food Control Licence 
7x401.

' cHAs. w. PAWurrr
TMcber o(

VIOLIII A PIAWOFOnn
B^ptece: M BepUnade 

Then. 140 P. O. B<a 44T,

McAdie
The Unim 

MOM 1W>|

fOB OALB 0« lUUI*.

Tke Olob* Hotel, Front rtreet. Nn 
•Mm*, the beet altnated hotel h 
the Mty. Hot and eold water In 
room. Heated wlU hot waui 
weuU tent eepantely or ea *
Apply P. O. B« 71. Kanalme. •. C

l 1. Making Bverr

Ixith phyalcnlly and monUlIy. eepe- 
elally the latter. He was resUeen. 
and accustomed to a certain kind of 
Ufa. found It praeUeally I 

Beetle down.
In oonnecUon with the 

BTfort to Deal EffldenUy B'ltb tion of the returned man there were 
main systems which have ‘ 

considered. The first was the eetab- 
llftiii.cnt of trade scboola, and the 
cund the training of men In the < 
Ubllshed tednslrles. The former 
bad the

. Ang. 0- .

“TBE FICmiNG TRAIL"
AT Tffi BUOU TBEATRE 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Continulog. he aatd that complaint 
wn* freauontly made by emplorei* 
who engaged the returned soldier, 
that he did not make good—that he 
did not stick. There were many 
good excuses for him. It must be 

rmbered that the returned man

mnuiiU to men with children. Thoee 
ealarlBs were supposed to carry them 
until they were able io eaiii 
own salaries.

"Sixty or seventy men have boon 
placed In Vancouver In this way. 
eald IJeut. Foster, "and are now ouj^ 
.•ariilag a living wage in the Uades 
they have learned."

CEXTR-YL USTKNEU I.V .Vi-w thafs why I call you. Satan.
Fur I want advice from you:

I kn< w that you would tell me 
The kaiser called the Devil up ^hal 1 ought to do,"

On the telephone one day. "My dear KalMr William.
Tba girl at central lUtened Tl.tc-s cot much lor me to tell.

To all they had to My. ^or the Yanks will make It hotter
"Hello" she heard the kalser'a voice T; an I can for you in hell.

Aa he spoke, Owyn pushed the 
throttle over to the last not«.h Ti.e 
pondering engine made the bridge 
creak beneath It aa'it tore along at 
full speed. In the center It soom d
for . moment aa ttou|t..the
structure., with the engine, must 
hurtle down to the tiver below, hut 
by n miracle, the bridge bald the 
weight, and the engine emerged safe
ly from the emeke et the otlier 
of the bridge. *

•Thsnk God. we're Mfe," Qywn 
said, relieved. "It wav one chance

"Look! Look! 8top!”’Nan shouted 
"The enssm bridge. 8eoT Thev've 
blocked the tmek."

old look of cunning breakl.ig through 
his stupor. He ralaad n trembling 
finger and pointed down the road 

"ArroA me." Hu UugUo-L “Dout^ 
worry ab-jut that, shenf: t/iok 

I is your oar. Owyn stole It. He 
the?.' •
wna a small card, but It look 

the trick The ahorlff knew hU maater 
"Ifa true,” he Mid. "Mr. I'.wyn, you 

J under arrest." White with anger 
such ontragaoaa treatment. Gwyn 
rang forward In rtgoroua protest, 
t Nan caught hU arm and reatnUn- 

<d i»t« wMspgt^-.weririgc.
The explosion, she knew sounded lu 

alarm, and help would be on Its 
way from the village.

Help did come, and very soon. The 
road op tba n

erof mg tPnrtrnTtsrawr

1 old dovll.
I half a

,s. .1 the minute that you get here 
1 will give my job to you. 

ni he ready for the roming.
And ni keep the fires bright.

,\ Ml ni l..•>ve your room all ready 
Wl er. the Yanks begin to fight. 

I'er the boys In khakl ll grt you— 
I'vn nothing more to tell;

Hung up the phone, gel your hat. 
An-1 meet me Ikt* In hell"

MWIDAYR
r. H. Alpor.

P BLOCK. PBONH 114

DAY AND NIOHT

» at lb*Wbaa In Vanco 
Paltoa Bous* Rooma. fully modem 
thraughent. quiet aed right In 
Mpplag centra, reasonable i 
H7 Haatlngs. E.. Opposite the old 
raatagM ThMtr*. Mrs. R. A. Mur
phy, lonnerly of Nanaimo, proprl* 
irssa

THE

WELODM®
w»

Do ool tfarow Away brok 
en part*. Take them ti 
H. E. Deodoff and bav«- 
^^ragdPdd.

"Is old man SaUtn home?
Just tell him this Is Kaiser Bill 

That wants him on the phono." '
The Devil Mid ;'Hello" t" BUI 

And BUI Mid’"How are you?"
"I’m running here a bell on earth.

So tell me what to do."
•What can I do?" the Devil said.

"My dear old Kaiser BUI?
If there's a thing that I can do 

To help you. 1 sure will."
The Kaiser Mid. "TS'ow llstoii.

And I will try to tell.
The way that I am running 

On earth a modern belt 
!‘ve saved for this fur many years 

And J've sUrted out to kill;
That It will be a modern job.

You leave to Kaiser BUI.
V army went through Belgium 
Slmotlng women and children down 

We lore op all L»r country.
And blew up all her towns.

My leps dropped b. mbs on dtles.
Killing both a-.- old nod young.

\nd those the loppellns did not get 
We've taken out sud hung 

I started out for Paris
With the aid of poisonous gas— 

rue Belgians, damn 'em stopped os. (-.inush v.lir II

1 great, dark form loom up at the 
end ol the chasm bridge nearest him. 
Von Bleck and his men bad plied 
lumber and stones overthe track. It 

Impossible for Tilm to pass, aud. 
1? be attempted to break throngh the 
blockade, they would be thrown Into 
the guller to certain death. There 

no alternative; Cywn shut off 
the throttle and threw on the brakes 
wlih a jam. The wheels scraped and 
the engine slowly and finally slop
ed. U wBs within but a few feet of 
the obstruction. The old cable ferry, 
which was close enough to be within 
ploln Tiew. wns the first thing fo at 
tract Gwyn's attention.

"We've got to risk that cable,' 
Gwyn cried to Kan. "If we dqp't get 
to town everything Is off. Are you 
willing to try?"

■Van nodded, and Owrn grabbed the 
bosket It was rotten, and lore 
port St hit first pull. Owyn thi 
nil his weight on the rope. If It ' 
like the basket, there waa no hope 
But It held! Nnn grasped It. al.so 
tM-ar Gwyn's hands, and. as they 
swung out Into space. Von Block's 
men could bo heard coming up the 
road towards the engine.

They stopped for S

trd with motors and borseaen 
fore the last ocho bad died, and 

head of the procession came 
-bristi -Md jMchinc Trttk s^Ttp of 
flying bunUng whipping In th«wlnd 
behind It. It's radiator .was boiling 
like a kettle when It drew ap healde 
the track. The man at the wheel was 
•Square Deal" Hogan, it wiry little 
frlehman who had come to Lost Mine

u 1 ■■ .............................when' It was still a 
and whose standing among the town
speople waa won by the fact that 
<vaa ready to give each newcomer 
hU hand or hU fist..** tb? oooduct 
and intentions of the visitor might 
warrant. He took In the tUoatlon at 

glance.
"What's the troable." he asked, 

striping forward.
Owyn started to explain. bU *n- 

dlenee growing larger every minute 
as the rescuers arrived. Kan, standing 
at hIs aide. MUgbt the eye of each 
friend lb the crowd.-nodding silent 

When

Otu^Bl M

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timelable Aow lo ENect 
rralea wlU toare ivanaiaeo et Ool

tows:
YMMila and Point* Boeth. dellv 

« Ml **« 14.11.
VtiUagUN and NorthfUld. daUy » 

li4( and 10.11.
PutertU* and Conytaeay, .Ta*aday> 

Tkarsdayi anO Saturdays 10 40. 
hrtavlUs and Port AlbernU Mo 

(gyi, Wedaeadars and Friday 
a4o.

August
Furniture

Sale!
Aod would 

My snbmarlnei are devils.
Why you should see them fight' 

They go sneaking through the seas 
And sink a ship at night 
was running things lu suit me.
TUI a year or so ago.

When a man called Woodrow Wilson 
Wrote me to go more slow, 

e said to me, 'Deer William.
We don't want to make you sore. 

So be sure to tell your I’-bonU 
To sink our ships no more.'

We have told you for the last time.
So. dear BUI. It's op lo you,

And If you do not stop It.
You have got to fight us too '

I did not listen t‘o him.
And he's coming after me 

With a million .Yankee soldiers 
From their home* beyond the sea.

i.<inic iiiriiisii \ iiiir iiiiiii'-s iinw ,
III tli»"^f Special August Prices, r'” ' 
\\.‘ hatp t.. “Keep the Home'”' ‘ 
Fires Burning.”

\\c Jit’., inukmtr f\tni..r.iiii■ 
:ir\ siiei ials in

IRON BEDS 
ANO MATTRESSES

Til.' C.'hlriil I’li-ii.' >itrl 
:<ii!iy answtTiiu: rails aliiinsl all 
i'a\ fur

J.H.G001I&C0.

entile, .mri ran up to the e.'igine. Von 
nieck was nt ti elr head As he 
proached the aleamlng train, 
hatch of the water tsnk In tlic I 
of It slowly opened, and the wet, lu- 
-iKiggled figure Ilf "One-Lung" e 
-rKird. He handed Von Block act 
pepers ulilch he held In hla hand.

■ Here are the deeds." he said, 
g- t them for you. but now yoa'll nr 
i„ h-Hf l.nt guy III town nnd file

Von Bleck pot the papers |. hi.i 
pocket By this tini<- his me 
cl.-ar«-d the track of the obstruclIonK.

boarded it-c engine 
began to run acres* the tresil-.

. "You'd better tie rareful." "'jn-*- 
I.ung" cautioned "The water In the 
tank has run out nrd we're liable 

explode " The driver, however 
I DO! heed Ms warning, and drove 

ahead at full speed
At 'he other end of the brtdf 

Nan n< H Gwyn had landed safely 
from their perilous ride across t 
c asm They were in a quandary 
to how to proceed to town, when 

jciusley's automobile, slar.db g wh«re

«i Ooartanay. MoaUya. W*dB*t 
Nn sad Fridays at 14.K.
POW ALBKiua iBonos. 

ftm Pan Albaral sad Paxkanll. 
tMadays. Tbaradayt and Satax
<91. at U.M.

■ C riHTR U O. CIHWTHAM
a p. A.

' Vksn U B*a4 of Aurthlug la

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

G.F. BRYANT

«d Dannu a. AppMaae

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIAI
Xh« Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In BM to over thirty years, haa borne the aignatnre of 
^ ^ and haa been made under his per-

supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in thls- 

AU Connterfelta, Imlutlons and “ Just-as-goM •’ are but 
BxperlmentB that trifle with and endanger be^A of

II hie -net f r-tr < ye*. Th.-y Jump-d 
lot') It. and a il rtlllng race betwern 
II,.. . -ictne an.) Ihe auto began

Koi s« veral mllin the race coMinu- 
e.l uotll they arrived si a spot where 
lie roiol wa» unusually clou*, 
irack A bullet from the engine hr d 
punctured one of Gwyn's lire* 
l. rown Ihe cur off a_ balance. 
Gnvn hi shooting Into the other 
'overcome thf* rttriit-nJ'.• Tie»
«i« drawing dal geroualy

The Road to Independence

11
eaBM to all. «t 

otttngeoua tortoto”.

«iyi5rrSa;.t3ass&4r-**r:.

u.-aeni. ^

was a sllcuce. Hogan rood tba fsoM 
shout him with growing confldeneo 
and WBlkod out to face th« absrift 
But Caasley, to*, hsd *sro the swllt 
rise of isusplclon. With a wink to 
Von Bl*^ he turaed to Gwyn with a 
smlla of cond^lsUon.

"Why didn't yon tell me thto be
fore." he Mid; Then turning, be al- 
mort shouted at the abject tou Bledk 
"Stied up. there! Come here! Vr 

e under arrest, do you hear7” 
Von Bleck rose palnfnlly and was 

led fo the .herlfTs machine. ^
The sooner he's under lock, and 
r the better!" Causley eolled to 

the crowd, and a moment later the 
rJmd''wgone. 

•Very odd. wasn't U." said Gwyn. 
"You must have hypnotlred him. Ho- 

RoLl rioa't understand 
t*e words passed hb Bps he 

choked and started. C<

as the tree crashed to the grouBd 
Hogan's brakes ware grinding tire 

WTOTnw W"WllB~CJ6irTEW *a« 
threw the oecupentc from the car.

They had escaped death by the 
meieet fraetloD. bat danger m 
Dothimt now. Tha hasvy tree lay 

giant aeresi tha 1 
Sick with the senae of defeat. Gwyn.. 
watched Die approach of the other 
ears .that had followed from the 
wreck. Then came a boreeman-^ 
two of them. It waa a flghtlag chanee 
at lesat. The rlden bad hardly db- 
mounted before Kan and Owyn wera 
<n the Mddles. picking their way 
over and between the broken tohag* 
and the* dashing on ag the road. 
Bat the ffnit gllmpm they hod of 

r'e ofnee was all too

I t train. The eberUTs ear, with ▼*• 
nieek grinning' troM Urn tagging.
was last roUleg att dew* Ike Mnao. 
snd Causley UawaK Meed la flha
tioorway. .

ForSdeorSdaiii^
Wc are tnstmetad to offer 
For Bale a ^

*et,
f^ntraily located, 

or
Will exohaoge the above 
for a home and lot in Van
couver.
No reaaonabte offer will 
berefuaed.

A.LPiiata,ljMted

swept over his features like a tit of 
pain, a realltatlon more agonlilng 
than physl<»l torture Von Bleck had 
the .leeds! Causley had tricked him! 
The nwrerwhip of tlie mine and all It 
m.ranl to the nation would pass Into 

e hand* of the enemy.

H' falrlv dragged .Kan and Hogan 
the auto, explaining as he wei 

Hoenn. clear-eyed a»U determined 
took the wheel. It was a race for the 
greatest prite on earth. They swept 

>w-n the rood like a flying projec*- 
lle. faster and faster, and faster yet. 
is thev struck the downgrade and 
ushed on. Nxt- b ear hummed snd 

rang with the pressure of the wind. 
Gwyn shleld-d his fnce with his hsnds 

Hogan. hU eye* nsrrowod 
mere slits, crouched terse and mot- 
1-,. 1,.*, over Ihe wheel.

At the top of a rise they glimpsed 
ti e car of the sheriff only a half 
mile ahead They were gsl-lng... 
And then ocirarred one of those 
I-Irks if fate that so often twist 
hopes. A mile tllng It was— only 
a wnod-culter falllrg 
hoih e-jrw were on the Mme stretch 
when the final stroke went home, 
srd the great osk began 
seross the rend. It was s i

■Su-t.l- riy.

hack .iiid 
war.,irg. hut Gw.>ii could 

He hsd already Seen
r.'. a! li.- Mgle-t -;...... 1

„e Gwyi wns struggling

shrleke,! There was a h'lrlllc 'X 
pl.isl.m ih.il sius'k tl" grinii.d ' d 

It'-.. I • gl-e was r.ivelvp. d In smoke 
I ■ tl-—-I.iing" tiad caUllone<l. I e 
.earn In the empty water tank had 

; caused the holler lo hh.w out ri

The Chlldrea'a Ptnacea-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
>Beara the Signature of

, hack as If . i.‘r>..i • als>.i .1 the 1 ' c 
,..sl he killed
yn -l.-ppeit I- -• on- '•t.e 1. e tl 
ihirh-.l in hi. .ent ... hu.k ! a. k 

.r.-e of tl ''ad m- i
, m 11 .•iigt'..' I.' ■' r '■

irai.s;i.«> .l nt tke hutror ol c

FRECKLES
No« is ll.e Time lo Get Rid of TIie»e 

I'gly SlKtts.
Tli.-r« s no longer the slightest neel 
' ashsroed of your frec'ales.

otf ine- d..uhle strength— Is guar 
I.te.-l I.. r. ni..ve U.. s«' huroely spots. 

Simply get an ounce of othlne -- 
double strength- from any druggist 
and apply a little of U night and 
uornlng and you should soon see 
■ It . ven the worst freckles have be- 
L'Mi to dls.irpear. while ihe lighter 

I TV., vniilshe.1 entirely. It Is 
sehlnm that more than an ounce I' 
• .ed.-d to completely clear the akin 
aad gain '11 heauilful clpar complex

. -u-e to aak for ths double 
,rn Utl.ltie a* this la sold under 

gunrin'ee .'f money liack If It falls 
-move freckle*.

.•n.'ini.'s Bui In m.'iii. n''- Bke tliD 
n.n.p --'..n Is c-.-n'.r I'mr l.nlc 

I',, l.-r the C.-1.. l!--' fnti'd <n» <n 
d.-nd heeld- I'l* t'-rnltl.- T cy 

.'.II ...Mirchlng the wr-. kn-.: ' 
whistle of n-o'her .nnln- 

........................ '’r ar.lvnl -'f H'.' rheriff

Von H‘">' f'’'*"'' "■ ^
, .mhse'.msnl a terv mncli hr-ii- 
nn 1 ‘'rijriTeil Vdh llli- k. I* it •

lo Use Fw OvCT 30 Years
Th« Kind You Hovo Always Bouaht

, ,;*d he Isn't d s.i «l" 
,„p, f... M.erlff. "but I '".'H hu'e 
„:-ic CO-to put hi® Uh.lt r arres- l- 
f,.... I... .M-ape* Ho and hi-
.........................SVC stolen the 'iced. I- '

mine "

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

Furniture Hauling 
Expresalng.

PLUMMER i PLUMER

m'l

It Is Not Patfiotie-
TO BUY IBIPORTEB QOODB

WHEN THE HOME

GOOD OR BETTER
The Products pf tfK

British Columbia Breweiies
Are Eqbal or BufMrior to Am Btr 

Them Come from IWtioro Yiwyant

WE ASKYOOTOBOYOBR COOPS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADC III B. &

But BecanseTber are Best 
. Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER
THE BEER WITHOUT A raiR

ALEXANDRA STOUT
BURE TO SATISFY

BEER
THE BEER OF QUAUTV

SUver-Top Apple-Cid
THE JUICE O^^NifeAl AFn»

A
PIANO
bargain

,\ Iti'iailifiil Cnbiuel Grand Piano—a well known 
idinu'linn make. ' ,

Tliis \nis Inkeii in pxchiiuge for a Ye Olde Firme 
il, nil/mai» 6c r.o. PiBim and id in excellent condition

$265.0a

LIMITED
makers of the WORUFB BEST FIANa 

Vendome Block, Oommerolid St. Nmiolmo, B. O.
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For
Picnie Hamper

■ P^-:«

Gamp Supplies
LET U8 HELP Y<ni Ji^^OUR VERY OHOlQg UW^

Baked Main' 
Boiled Hem 
Veel ieaf 
Meat Plea 
Bologna

Frulta or all kinde.

eSHT
• Pork and Beane

Meats of all Kinds iii small Tins
PICHC LDRd BASKETSJ0cto$Z25

will eave

-Lr- -T -- '   " " - jg
Thie llare wllbloaa 6 o*oloei talurday for Uile week 
Canada Feed Beard Uoenee Wo. B-19B77. We. 6-78B

WestenMericaotile C(L, Ltd.
•nrilto. Pl^ltardt^,16

Pairicia will «iot
_____ ___ _ on..HBr-ttlp-tfl UOal

WW tOBlgtit «atfl g «‘«lo<a and w
iiiMWWdMHIM«!ttiBelfia

afur 11 o’diMk.

nrT#-Br|

^|:8t^aeKy.

DIED 1

"! ! i I !|ik

^i^^KsnmW • '

‘The NEW EDISON 
’Diamond Amberola

Every lover of good muidc should have an Edison 
Amberola at home. Itbrings the best in ttie world 
of mnsio to your dMr--lhe great sinters and liutru- 
mcntalists. The latest popular nielddies and dance 
nnisic, too. Think of the extra enjoyment you will 
have at camp or bpach if ynn liad this small model. 
30. Come in and Jet us playi yunr favorite s^ectiuns 
for yon. You viin'’not be urged to purchase. Yon 
should call hi and investigate our Free Trial plan. If 
but of town Vnte for full particulgre. You’ll get 
tliem by return^1. Yes! You can arrange suita
ble terms of payment oh any model yrou wish.-

G. A.

St 10.ts sad Lts. Prfcas ASsUa. 
SS caau retara; Chiuirwa sader II 
/oars li amts ]»-1bi

Ll Vsaooover. BjC.. oa August IU>. 
ISU, WILUAM 8BNNBTT. 
Bgtlrs ot bsrkrslilre. BogUi 

iumi 6« jrssTs.

FniMnU BoUoe.
The ftfheral will Uke pise*‘from 

the familr reald(
SiiVet, oa Ssixlar sfteniaoB at S 
o’cloek. . >—■

FrienOa aad acqaalataoeea in re-
spectrallr Invited to sttead.

IJOU *J*HEATRE
VQVR uipr

“TlEfUl&’c
KMRIWfSn

sMoMBfpandoMsFtcture ever shown in thrdt)

Nd Advance in Prices...
MATINEE «t 8 F. M. EVENIMOSatTandS.

HEN oae is goini to . Rg Pkacil is thtijs a pmleto hw 
wtS wiirk tk»«desl. He Wst Udng aid aost approfiiite ' 

tawear. Ooe wa* to w« saaidlin thS wiD be rd Beat aid 
ant ydsoDidliiBgwUch they « waA - Here,isn’t any^ prelfo 

-a TTODr aBa-IttSH am f« after pirsdf «€bibN*^ Jt bii* 
waniaM rdKlions oo these seasanable Garaents soit wiD be M>e to 
ymmclf and children at a ten low fiiae

Then, a to yenr SHOESk the coolest and anst gactical Ibitwear ri - 
Sn^ arithe faotas BnotsToireB; WoSdi a^
Whether it is’Wiring Apparel, Boots or Picnic 
needs, you will find everything you wanton 

Display at Our Store

A Middy and Skirt is 
what You will Want
•ver li we are planning a general clearance of Ladies 

and Children's Middies, also children’s plain and pleat
ed sV-irls and Indies' wash skirls. Middies for ladies, 

111 uondcrful variely of shades and materials. In plain 
while we are showing the coal slyle middy in neat 
bcltc.l effect in sizes from JO to 42. The smock styleityle,
that is tho‘ style which slips over the head and are such 
a faiorite lliis season, aro shown in beautiful shades of 
rose, green and blue, and have pretty collar effects and 
I-elts in uhilc pique, many of them showing the new

fill she 
T effer

once. Selling at ..

them shounng Uie^ . .

Chihlren’s .Middies in ducks and piques in “Jack 
iilored and plain whileTar" ainl belled .styles: also color 

braid l.ri.nnio«l collars. These Middies are exceptional 
value and are in sires from 2 to » years. Spe^d

from a .
aiiie at,

- Children'g plain and pleated Skirls, made froi 
phbUi white satin finish duck. These little skirts are 
made into Uie waistband and are held up with straps, 
forming a bracer effect. It doesn’t pay to make them 
when you con get Ibcm for children from 2 years to 8 
years, at .. .^.l. .................................................... 9Bo

[.Allies’ Wash Skirts in heavy satin finish duck and 
in splendid quality oolton cords. These skirU ore 
made in the very newest styles galliered Into a hlgh- 
waistbaod wiUi pretty pocket and belted effects. Sizes
2. to 30 waist hands. Special at......................E^.68
24 waist hands <only) at..........................................88e

Middy Dresses at $2.50
Another veiy smart and cool dress for summer 

wear arc the new Middy Dresses or otherwise knowiM I 
iis breakfast sets. These little suits are made up or 
preUy striped, spotted and checked prints of an excep
tional quality. The prints in these dresses are very 
clean looking and with pretty white collars and belto, 
many with the collar and belt bound in white, they 
make a very smart little suit for house or picnic wear, 

tny of these suits nave the middy and skirt scalloped 
lich is quite neat. Size's 34 to 42.

i a very si 
Mat • 
whi
Selling at

White Canvas the cool
'Summer FOOTWEAR

14 Ia« in Ha;<, Wam’i Ctthn's
Mea’s heavy rubber sole lace boot at ..... .f&O^r

Women’s booU, high cut rubber sole Chd heel,#t.7B 
Women’s rubber sole Maxn pumps ... .... ft.00
Women’s u^lle Mary Janj, leaU.er sole pitgips; JJJte 
Women’s white canvas lace and oxfords ..... fAOO 
Misses’ higt out ca„vas.lace boot, at .,... .fBJB.‘ 
Misses’ white canvas Raman sanduls, ........ fB.10

Girls’ white canvas nibbei sole lace bool5rJ.''A’fl JEi
InfanU; white Pi^il sandals............ .. . .v. .fl.10
InfanU’ brown canvas rubber sole agndals .... flilO

Voile Bloui 
at $1.35

There may be a Uioe 
ton hint don’t care about 
tag a middy, aad June 
something la a gretty vkJU i 
ntrlped volte. .

We have a very pretty 
lag of these fas’htoaabte 
ee la many widths aad 
colored stripee. These 
ere of a very Hae volte 
ored stripes raeh ea 
geo. rose, pink, black and teeij 
eader. They alto have tka,^

aa well as the new re^
oollars which are la plats ' 
White, many of them plqoe. a"* 
particularly alee thing abost 
UHwe blonsee la the fact 
may be made blfh nm^ad It 
wrarer so deetres. Stest S4 
44 are la this splsndld 
lag. Special at ............

Men’s Outinil^ 
Shii:ts

Thirtag thU warm weatMrs- 
ton do not always tesl UJtV4< 
weartag a ttarebsd Itess eol- 
Ur especially when spending 
the day picnicking. One teoka 
tnr the coolest wearla* apparel 
alwsys- We have a splendid 
showing of men’s onUng shirts 
la a fins white basket weave, 
with a very smart tara-dowa 

,^oolUr. A very smart site

WeeanSup] 
Every Pi< 

Need

Bathing Suits in all Sizes

DAVID SPENCER,

eaUery:

n.Tn.Z\S!JtT&,


